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Abstract: A field trial was conducted in 2016–2017 to determine the effect of different
rates of mineral fertilisers, especially phosphorus, and lime on grain yield, yield
components and their correlation in the spring barley cultivars ‘Dunavac’ and ‘Novosadski
456’ under dryland farming conditions at the experimental field of the Secondary School
of Agriculture, Kraljevo. The experiment was performed on a very acidic soil (pHH2O
4.5), in a randomised block design with three replications. Grain yield, stem length,
number of spikes m-2, spike length, number of grains per spike and grain weight per spike
increased in response to mineral fertilisers and lime. Both cultivars performed better under
mineral fertilisation and liming treatment than under increased phosphorus fertilisation, as
the availability of macro- and micronutrients increased with increasing soil pH i.e. due to
phosphorus immobilisation in the highly acidic environment. In general, significant positive
correlations were observed among yield components, and between grain yield and its
components. Grain yield was significantly positively correlated with number of spikes m-2,
spike length, number of grains per spike and stem length. Correlations between grain yield
and its components under diverse agroenvironmental conditions can guide the selection of
cultural practices as well as the choice of cultivars for unfavourable growing conditions.
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Introduction
As one of the oldest plant species, barley has undergone substantial genetic
change during its domestication. Over many thousand years of cultivation, the
intended use of barley has moved from staple food to an important feed. Most of the
world’s barley is used for feed, followed by malting, 2–3% as food, and about 5% as
a seed commodity (Ullrich, 2011). In the Republic of Serbia, according to the
data from the Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia for the period 2005–
2015 (average values), barley was grown on 86,000 ha of land, with the total
annual production of about 362,000 t and the average annual yield of 3.8 t ha-1; in
the last five years of the period, about 50% of the barley produced was used for
livestock feed production and 50% for malting. Barley grain quality is influenced
by genetic and environmental factors, as well as by their interactions.
Accordingly, in particular years, depending on grain nutrient levels, a cultivar can
perform as either a malting or forage cultivar, which determines its intended use
(Đekić et al., 2017). Breeding methods have resulted in genotypes (cultivars)
which even in unfavourable environments, under appropriate cultural practices,
have low protein contents, which make them suitable raw materials for the
brewing industry (Pržulj et al. 2010). Abiotic stress factors (high and low
temperatures, drought, acidic and saline soils) at different growth stages of barley
are constraints to maximum grain yield potential. Stress duration and stress
intensity vary with location, as well as with year at the same location. Individual
stress rarely occurs, and plants are often subjected to a combination of stresses,
which makes cultivar assessment complicated (Mohamadi et al., 2013). Today,
barley breeding is mainly focused on creating genotypes with high yield
potential, good adaptability and high performance in response to fertilisation
(Pržulj et al. 2014). Lack of mineral fertilisers causes grain yield reductions in
cereal crops; among small grain cereals, barley is most strongly affected, as its
yield performance can be reduced by as much as 40% or above (Bogdanović et
al., 1994). It is estimated that 30–40 % of the world’s arable land is acidic (von
Uexkull and Mutert, 1995). According to the report on the status of soils
(Ministry of the Environment and Urban Planning, 2009), Serbia is dominated by
acidic soils i.e. 13% extremely acidic soils (pH <4.0), 17% very acidic soils (pH
4.0–4.5), 30% moderately acidic soils (pH 4.5–5.5), 22% slightly acidic soils (pH
5.5–6.5) and 18% neutral or alkaline soils (pH>6.5). These data indicate that acidic
soils account for 82% of the total agricultural land area in the Republic of Serbia.
Pseudogleys cover 500,000 ha of land (Dugalić and Gajić, 2012).
The aim of this research was to determine the correlation between grain yield
and its components, and the effect of mineral fertilisation and liming on grain
yield and its components in two cultivars of spring barley grown on an acidic
pseudogley.
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Material and methods
Research was conducted in 2016–2017 at the experimental field of the
Secondary School of Agriculture and Chemistry in Kraljevo on an acidic soil
(pHH2O 4.5, humus 2.16%, P2O5 7.5 mg 100-1 g and K2O 13.9 mg 100-1 g soil)
involving two cultivars of two-rowed spring malting barley (‘Dunavac’ and
‘Novosadski 456’) and different fertilisation treatments.
The treatments included complex NPK fertilisers (N8: P24: K16), superphosphate
(17% P2O5) containing different amounts of phosphorus (I–0; II–60; III–140; IV–60
kg ha-1) and a top dressing of ammonium nitrate 34.4% N (120 kg ha-1). Phosphorus,
potassium and one third of nitrogen were incorporated during seedbed preparation.
The remaining amount of nitrogen was used for top dressing at the beginning of
spring. In addition to mineral fertilisers, “Njival Ca” lime (98.5% CaCO3, 1%
MgCO3) was applied in treatment IV.
In both experimental years, crop rotation was used, with maize as the preceding
crop. The trial was established in a randomised plot design with three replications
and a plot size of 10 m2. Seeds were sown mechanically, at a spacing of 12 cm
between rows and 3 cm within rows.
At full maturity, 30 plants were sampled from each plot for analysis of stem
length (cm), spike length (cm), number of grains per spike and grain weight per spike
(g). Number of spikes/m-2 was determined at the end of the growing season during
sampling by counting spikes per m-2. Grain yield was measured for each plot and
converted to tonnes per hectare based on 14% grain moisture. Results were
subjected to an analysis of variance using SAS/STAT software (SAS Institute,
2000). The correlation between yield and yield components was expressed by the
simple correlation coefficient.
Weather conditions
The region of Kraljevo is characterised by continental climate and a nonuniform distribution of monthly precipitation. The average air temperatures
during the growing seasons in 2016 and 2017 were higher by 1.5 ºC and 0.5 ºC,
respectively, than the long-term average (Table 1).
The data on monthly precipitation indicate differences between the
experimental period (2016–2017) and the long-term average (Tabe 1). In the
2016 growing season, the total sum of precipitation was above the long-term
average, and its monthy distribution was rather non-uniform. High amounts of
precipitation were recorded during grain filling, causing partial crop lodging. In June
and July, precipitation totals were below the long-term average. In 2017, the total
amount of precipitation was below the long-term average, the lowest at the beginning
of the year, but gradually increasing during plant growth and development.
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Table 1. Mean monthly air temperatures (ºС)
Year
2016
2017
10-year
average
2016
2017
10-year
average

1
-0.1
-5

2
8.8
4.5

3
7.8
10.3

Month
4
5
14.1
15.5
11.3
16.2

6
21.3
22.4

7
23.2
24

Average
12.9
11.9

0.1

2.2

6.6

11.7

19.7

21.8

11.4

86.2
22.1
44

The amount of precipitation (mm)
52.7
157.9
39.9
135.9
48.6
35.3
57.7
82.1
99.9
56.2
42.8
44.7
65.1
74.9
86.5

29.1
35.2
72.3

Total
550.3
388.5
430.3

16.5

Results and discussion
The analysis of variance showed significant differences between cultivars and
among fertilisation treatments for all analysed traits, except for grain weight per
spike and grain yield in the first year (Table 2). Stem length in spring barley is
not precisely defined. Mineral fertilisers, lime and increased phosphorus rates in
both years led to a significant increase in stem length (treatments IV and III). The
stem of barley has a weak mechanical tissue, and there is a selection tendency to
create cultivars with shorter stems in order to eliminate plant lodging (Pržulj et
al. 2010, Madić et al. 2016). Number of grains per spike and spike length were
significantly greater in all treatments than in the unfertilised control. The
designed ideotype of two-row barley has 40 grains per spike, but the value has
not been reached yet (Denčić et al., 1992). This is also supported by the range of
15–25 in the present research and 20–25 in Dodig (2000). Spike length and
number of spikelets per spike are largely governed by genotype i.e. they are
affected by environmental factors to a very small degree (Kirchev et al., 2012).
Mineral fertilisers led to a significant increase in grain weight per spike
(treatments II and III), which was highest in the treatment with mineral fertilisers
and lime. Grain weight per spike is a yield component dependent on genotype
(Knežević et al. 2019) as well as on nutrition, plant density, soil fertility and
other factors in the agroecosystem during vegetative growth and development
(Dimitrijević et al. 2009, Madić et al. 2018). Significant differences in barley
grain weight depending on year and genotype were also reported by Đekić et
al. (2017).
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Table 2. Means for stem length (StL), spike length (SpL), number of grains per
spike (NGS), grain weight per spike (GWS), number of spikes m-2 (NS) and grain
yield (GY kgha-1) in spring barley cultivars across fertilisation treatments in 2016
and 2017.
StL

SpL

NGS

GWS

NS

GY

Year

2
0
1
6

Cultivars
(A)

Dunavac
NS456

78.8a
75.2b

10.1a
8.7b

23.7a
19.6b

1.01
0.98

563a
412b

3299
3077

Treatment

I
II
III
IV

67.4b
76.5ab
82.8a
81.9a

6.7b
8.9a
9.5a
9.3a

18.5b
22.5a
22.7a
23.1a

0.67c
1.19b
1.21b
1.34a

293c
410b
586b
682a

1090d
3065c
3815b
4825a

A

**

**

**

ns

**

ns

B
AB

*
ns

**
**

**
ns

**
ns

**
ns

**
ns

73.3a
65.1b

10.2a
7.8b

24.6a
19.2b

1.07
1.02

587a
465b

3388a
2771b

I
II
III
IV

57.6c
70.7b
73.1a
75.2a

7.2b
9.3a
9.7a
9.6a

15.2b
21.8a
23.6a
24.9a

1.06c
1.14b
1.20ab
1.38a

363c
399b
489b
599a

2109d
3678c
4713b
5647a

A

**

**

**

ns

**

**

B
AB

**
ns

**
**

**
ns

*
**

**
ns

**
ns

(B)
ANOVA

Cultivars
(A)
2
0
1
7

Treatment
(B)
ANOVA

Dunavac
NS456

Means followed by the same lowercase letters in cultivar and treatment columns in the same year
are not significantly different at the 95% level according to LSD test
** F –test significant at 0.01; * F –test significant at 0.05; ns non-significant

Regardless of fertiliser treatment, in both experimental years, the
performance of ‘Dunavac’ was significantly better in all traits, except grain yield
and grain weight per spike. Regardless of cultivar, differences in grain yield
among treatments were significant in both years: the lowest yield was obtained in
the unfertilised control, and the highest after treatment with mineral fertilisers
and lime (treatment IV). The highest increase in grain yield was in 2016 after
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NP1K treatment (treatment II), almost three times relative to the control, whereas
the increase in 2017 was 42.7%. As P rates increased (treatments II–III), grain
yield increased by 19.7% in 2016 and 21.9% in 2017, whereas the increase under
mineral fertilisation and liming treatments (II–IV) was 36.5% in the first year and
24.2% in the second. Barley cultivars (‘Dunavac’ and ‘NS 456’) had better yield
responses to lime than increased P rates, as the availability of macro- and
microelements increased with increasing soil pH i.e. due to P immobilisation in
the very acid environment.
Table 3. Coefficients of correlation between grain yield and grain components in
spring barley
Yield parameters
Grain yield (kg ha-1)
Number of spikes
per m2
Grain weight per
spike (g)
Number of grains
per spike
Spike length (cm)

Stem
length
(cm)

Spike
length
(cm)

Number
of grains
per spike

Grain
weight
per spike
(g)

Number
of
spikes
per m2

0.58**

0.65**

0.61**

0.18*

0.73**

0.41**

0.17*

0.06ns

0.09ns

0.05ns

-0.19**

0.45**

0.81**

Grain
yield
(kg ha-1)

-0.21**

0.53**

* NS - non-significant; * significant at the 0.05 level; ** significant at the 0.01 level.

The correlation analysis showed a positive correlation between grain yield
and number of spikes per unit area (r=0.73), spike length (r=0.65), number of
grains per spike (r=0.61), stem length (r=0.58) and grain weight per spike
(r=0.18) (Table 3). Significant negative coefficients of correlation were
determined between grain weight per spike and number of grains per spike, and
number of spikes per m2 and grain weight per spike. A somewhat stronger
correlation between grain yield and yield components was found by Moreno et
al. (2003), who reported a strong correlation between grain yield and: number of
spikes (r=0.91), number of grains per spike (r=0.69) and 1,000-grain weight (r =
0.45). Paunovic et al. (2007) observed that grain yield was positively correlated
with number of spikes (r=0.63), but negatively correlated with spike length (r= –
0.63), and Đekić et al. (2019) determined that grain yield positively correlated
with stem length (r=0.57) and 1,000 grain weight (r=0.31). Grain yield relies on
well-balanced yield components; therefore, an increase in one component often
leads to a decrease in another, with maximum yield generated through the most
favourable balance, as shown by the negative correlation between number of
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grains and grain weight per spike, and between number of spikes m-2 and grain
weight per spike. Environmental factors affect the expression of yield
components, leading to changes in yield performance and the relative
contributions of individual components to overall yield (Wallace and Zobel,
1994).
Conclusion
The analysis of variance of two spring barley genotypes indicated significant
differences in the studied traits. Mineral fertilisers and lime had a significant
effect on these traits in both barley cultivars. In response to liming, the soil pH
and, hence, the availability of macro- and microelements, particularly
phosphorus, increased. Grain yield showed significant positive correlations with
number of spikes m-2, spike length, and number of grains per spike. Grain yield
relies on the balance among yield components, with maximum yield generated
through the most favourable balance, as shown by the negative correlation
between number of grains and grain weight per spike, and between number of
spikes m-2 and grain weight per spike. Correlations between grain yield and yield
components under diverse agroenvironmental conditions can guide the selection
of cultural practices, as well as the choice of cultivars for unfavourable
production conditions.
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Rezime
Poljski ogledi sa dve sorte prolećnog ječma „Dunavac” i „Novosadski 456”
postavljeni su tokom 2016–2017. godine, sa ciljem da se analizira uticaj
kalcizacije i različitih količina mineralnih đubriva, naročito fosfora na
komponente prinosa i prinos zrna, kao i da se utvrdi korelaciona zavisnost
između prinosa zrna i komponenti prinosa. Ogled je postavljen na kiselom
zemljištu (pHH2O 4,5) na eksperimentalnom polju Srednje poljoprivredne škole u
Kraljevu po slučajnom blok sistemu u tri ponavljanja. Mineralna ishrana i
kalcizacija su uticali na prinos zrna i komponente prinosa kod obe sorte ječma.
Pored toga, sorte su bolje reagovale na kalcizaciju u odnosu na povećane količine
fosfora, što se može povezati sa olakšanim korišćenjem makro i mikroelemenata
pri povećanju pH zemljišta, tj. imobilizacijom fosfora u kiseloj sredini. Značajne
pozitivne korelacije utvrđene su između prinosa zrna i broja klasova m-2, prinosa zrna
i dužine klasa, kao i prinosa zrna i broja zrna po klasu. Prinos zrna se ostvaruje kao
balans između komponenti prinosa, tako da je maksimalni prinos realizacija
najpovoljnijeg balansa između komponenti, što pokazuje negativna korelacija
između broja zrna i mase zrna po klasu kao i broja klasova m-2 i mase zrna po
klasu. Međuzavisnosti prinosa zrna i komponenti prinosa u različitim
agroekološkim uslovima, pored toga što upućuju na izbor odgovarajućih
agrotehničkih mera, istovremeno mogu poslužiti i kao selekcioni kriterijumi pri
izboru sorti za manje povoljne proizvodne uslove.
Ključne reči: ječam, kalcizacija, mineralna đubriva, koralacija, prinos.

